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Should a recently invented hand

bag for women bt opened accident-

ally or by a thief th content! wOOltt

be protected by a buttoned flP--Results and Standings
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WHITE SOX GIVE

RAGGED SUPPORT

AND LOSE GAME
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PLAY ARMOURS

HERE ON SUNDAYOF- - IT." - T m
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NATIOHAX LEAGCX.
Won. Loot.

Clneinnatl tt.......tt5-...- I 41'
New Tork ..... ....14 II
Chicago .....4 II
Pittsburgh, Mini.,....,.' II
Brooklya, .'.............'..IT Tl
BoatonS II II
St. Loula rm II II
Philadelphia 4T II

Yesterday's Basalts,
Cincinnati, l-- l; Chleago, !.St Loula, I; Pittsburgh. 1.
New Tork. I; Boston, I.
Brooklyn. Ill Philadelphia, I.

Game Today.
Brooklyn at Boeton.
Philadelphia at New Tork.
Chleaco at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Bt Loula.

AMERICAN IXAOTJH,

Wrestler Will
1

Cover First Base for

Dodge Team; Brother
Anton on Second.
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Teeterday'i Result.
New Tork. I; Philadelphia, 1.
Detroit, 10; Chleaco, T.

Game Today,
Detroit at Chleaco. .

Boston at Washington.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Nsw Tork at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost

Bt Paul 14 It
Kansas City 81 14
Louisville II 61
Indianapolis 11 87
Columbus . 69 78
Minneapolis 61 ' 80
Toledo IT 88
Milwaukee IT 81

Pet
,611
.661
.664
.661
.461
.461
.391

Joe Stecher will be in town with
his famous team of ball tossers,
the Dodge Tigers, Sunday, when

they clash with the Armours at
Rourke park in a double header.

It will be a good chance for
everybody to see the
wrestler at he takes a very active

part in the ball game, being manager
and first baseman of his team, while
Brother Anton covert second base.

Joe has been engaged in base ball
all summer as this is one of his

pet diversions to keep in physical
trim. He has won at least three
games for the boys with his mighty
bat. Boys, he is some slugger.

Joe says if they don't beat the
Armours two games they are not
doing anything. A large following
of fans from Dodge county are ex-

pected down to attend the games.
The club leaves Dodge at 6 a. m.

Sunday via automobiles.
Popular prices will prevail at these

games and everybody will have a

good opportunity to look the
over as he will soon be

engaged u some big mat matches,
probably taking on Pesek and sev-

eral others.
The Armoun are in fine trim

after the St. Louis series and with
Dyck. Graves and Franek they ought
to mike a good showing.

First game Sunday at 2:00 p. m.

Meditation Cigar with
its fragrance of finest
blended Havana.
. Indoors or outdoors,
it makes no difference.
TheMeditation touches
Your smoke-palat-e just
in the right spot. It
never "bites" or hits
back. You're as fresh
when you throw the
butt away as when you
put a match to the tip.

Ask for the Meditation
Cigar today at your
dealer's.

Eight Sizes

Tigers Capture --Game Easily,

Batting Sullivan Hard,

Getting 18 Hits and

10 "Runs.

Chicago, Sept 26. Detroit easily
defeated Chicago, 10 to 7, in an er-

ratic game today. . The visitors hit
Sullivan hard and were helped
along by ragged support Score:

Detroit !!ll!l!lt:1JJ! !
Chleago

Batteries: Dane and Almmltb: Sulli-

van and Jenxln.
Tank Defeat Athletic.

New Tork. Sspt II. Ia farolal fm
ndlng the American league iitHtt at

Polo ground today tho Tank defeated
the Athletic. I to 1. Roberta and Boone
were both bit hard and while Maya really
bad the lltors ahut out erratlo throwing
of the ball by Hannah cave Philadelphia
two rune In th ninth lnnlnr- -

Score; r 'B.H. E.

Philadelphia ... tl I 1

Mew Tork 1 I 1 I I I 0 I 11 1

Batterlei: Boone and Style; Maya and
Hoffman, Rnel,

American Association. ,
tt Paul, Minn., Sept. H. Score:

R. H. B.
Toledo 1 lSt Paul 1 1

Batterlea: Bandera and Kelly; William
and MoMenemy. ,

Kanaaa City, Ma.. Sept. H. Score: '

R. H. X.
Columbua 1J J
Kanaaa City 1 I

Batterlea: Lukanovte and Btumpf; Ra-ga- n,

Hennlng, Leyme and La Long.
Milwaukee, Wl., Sept 18. Boore:

R. H. n
Indlanapolt U If J
Milwaukee T II 1

Batterlea: Cram and Leary; Howard,
Phllllpa and Merihell.

MlnneapolU, Minn.. Sept 11. Score:
R. H. B.

toalarllle T 1

MlnneapolU I 11

Batterleai Cauaa and Myer: Bchauer
and Owen.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
fool ball I Opening of the Mtan In-

tercollegiate ieoaon.
Athletic I Annual outdoor track and

Held game of New Tork A. 0., at Trav-"- vr

Inland.
Boils: Jeff Smith tb. Harry Oreb,

y rounds, at Pittsburgh.

PHOTO PLATB.

10c and 2 for 25cTOMMY MURPHYIII UIWIW

Yesterday's Result.
Indianapolis,' 11;' Milwaukee, T.

Kansas City, 8; Columbue, 6.
Louisville, 7; Minneapolis, I.
Bt Paul, I; Toledo. 1.

CHAMPS GATHER

IN DOUBLE BILL

FROM CHICAGO

Reds Win in Ninth Inning of

First Game and Blank

Cubs, 8 to 0,' in

Second Game.

HARLE-HAA- S CO.,
Council Bluffs, la,,P!irririNtfTii&i

vV4Yf AUila

VER" Skin Eruptions, Cause
Unbearable ItchingwiTtroussrDAirt

ERE'S knother one for the "Campfire Girls to tell around the blaz-

ing hearth. , ' .H

Cegantle, almost an equal favorite
in the betting. Best time: 2:074.

In t he second division of the 2:08

pace, Aquilla Dillon, a western geld-

ing, was' the best of the let and in

the second heat he stepped a mile
in 2:04. A large field scored in
the 2:12 pace, whioh was won by
Royal Earl after he had dropped
the first heat to Cherry Willis.
Best time: 2:0554.

The meeting will be concluded
tomorrow.

4:08 pace, purse 11,000, seeond divi-

sion, three heats:
Aquilla Dillon, ch. g by Sidney

Dillon (Wilson) .1 1 1

Delco, b. g. (Pitman) 1 2

Peter Elliott, ch. g. (Thomas).... SIS
Irish Voter, b. g. (Noble) 4 16
Rascal, b. g. (Ray) 114

Minerva Gentry also started.
Time: 2:05, 2:04. 2:06".
2:11 trot-purs- e 11,000, three In five

heats:
Dr. Nick, blk. h., by Dr. Igo (Mur- -

phy) 11 1 1

Baron Cegaritle, br. h. (McDonald) 12 2

Alleen Dillon, b. m. (Chllds) . . .:. . 4 4

Jolly Bird, blk. m. (McCoy) 6 I ro
Billow, b. g. (Levis) I ro

Barbara Lee also started.
Time: 2:0814. 2:07, 2:08.
2:10 pace, "The Arch City," purse

83,000. three heat In five:
Direct C. Burnett, b. g., by Direct

Hal (Murphy) , 1 1 1

J W.. S., b. g. (Purceell) 2 3 fi

Prank Dewey, b. h. (Cox) 16 2

Drift Patch, b. h. (McMahon).... 12 3

Gladys B, b. m. (Valentine) 7 4 4
Qratton, Regent, Goldle Todd and Bar-

oness Edgewood also started.
Time: 2:03H, 2:03, 2:03.

J

LEADS AGAIN IN

GRAND CIRCUIT
,

Peer of Drivers for This Sea-

son Has Another Big Day
in Columbus

Racess

Columbus, O., Sept. 26. Tommy
Murphy, who headed all drivers for
winning races in the present Grand
Circuit meeting, had another big
afternoon of it today when he won
two of the four races on the pro-
gram.

Direct C. Burnett, again mastered
a field of fast pacers in the Arch
City 2:10 stake, winning in three
evenly rated miles. Baroness Edge-woo- d,

was expected to show good
form, but she finished outside the
money. Time: 2:03j4.

Dr. Nick won the 2:18 trot when
Murphy kept him ahead of Baron

Cincinnati, " Sept. 26. The Na-

tional league champions won both

games (of the double-head- er with

Chicago today, 6 to S and 8 to 0.

tn the first game both Sallee and
Carter were hit freely. The Reds
won in the ninth on singles by Win-g- o

and Salke, a wild throw by Car-

ter and a sacrifice fly by Rouch. In
a T-- 1 1 1 J "t. !

becomes infected with some im-

purity, and the disease germs break
out through the dedicate tissues of
the skin. They may appear as ec-

zema, tetter, boils, pimples, scaly-eruption-

caused by disease germs
'

in the blood. -
The real cure, therefore, must be

directed through the blood. And no
remedy has yet been discovered that
equals S. S. S. for such disorder of
the blood. This great old remedy
cleanses the blood of disease germs,
and clears up' the complexion and
gives It the ruddy glow of perfect
health. Get a bottle at your drug
store today, and you will soon be ril
of your tormenting skin trouble.
Also write at once for expert advice
regarding your own ease. Address,
Medical Director, 263 Swift Labora- -'

tory, Atlanta, Ga. ,

Scratching Increases the Irri-
tation of the Delicate

Skin Tissue.
You can claw your nails into your

skin until it bleeds, in an effort to
obtain relief from the fiery itching
and burning caused by skin diseases,
but you pnly increase the iritation
and pain.

And you ean pour ointments,
salves and lotions by the gallon on
the irritated parts, without obtain-
ing anything but temporary relief.
Just as soon as the strength of the
counter irritant gives out, your, pain
and,torture will return with in-

creased violence, because these local
remedies nave not reached the
source of the trouble.

The real source of all skin dis-
ease is the blood supply. The blood

the second game risner neia ro

to three hits and was never in

Some cuckoo, who was elected to congress during a lull in common
sense, chirps that the way to flatten the high expense of living is to turn
your last year's suit inside out.

Take he old fairy story, substitute a hat for the shoe, and that con-

gressman would be the Cinderella.

It takes a cuckoo with a dome like a withered camphor ball to think
up stuff like that. - ,

Barnam never had a tent big enough to hold 'em aU. Some of 'em
have to go to congress.

Before you turn your last .season's suit inside out you have to turn
the moths inside out to get .it. If you spot a bird cackling like the
valedictorian of Matteawan university, don' blow a police whistle.' He's
a bellboy with his suit turned inside out. The buttons are tickling his
wishbone. i

danger. Scores:
First aame: k. ti. ,.

Chicago 1 0 1 0 1 06 13 2

Cincinnati ...::o 0 0 10 10 11--8 I 1

Batterie! Carter and O'Farrell; Bailee
and Wlnco.

Second game: . H. E-

Chicago 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 J 00 s l
Cincinnati v o ' "

The wifcan turn yourpockets inside out and,It's been done before,
get herself a suit.

The James boys also used to twist their coats outside in before
manicuring a bank. Many birds gave his collar the reverse English
after he got the sign from the starch hounds in
the old Asiatic cuff foundry. But turning your trousers from east to
west won't cure the patch on the veranda. A patch is a patch, no mat-
ter whether it's vulcanized or stitched. Have you piped the linings the
Six Little Tailors are slapping into this year's crop of male frocks? A
gent who turns one of those things inside out will look like the aurora
borealis with ears. i

WE ARE ill
READY WITH A

WOITOERF U I
DISPLAY OF
OYERCOATS.

rjUB NEW HIT
IS READY AT

THE PALACE

SATURDAY.

s 'mm m 1 i

There Ain't Nulhln'
More tq Say '

BUT
TodajrlsYour

LAST CHANCE
to See

Douglas Fairbanks
- in !

,

"His Majesty, the
American"

Batterie: Vauchn and Kllieier; Eisner
and Rarlden. ,

Card Trim, Pirate la 11.

t Louis. Bept ''IS. Mollwlt slnsje
In he twelfth scored Hornsby with the
run that gave Bt. Loul a 2 to 1 victory
over Pittsburgh today. Nicholson scored
the visitors' run with a four-bas- e hit In
tha first. The locale tied the count In
the seventh, core: v
Pittsburgh 100 000 000 000 6 0

St. 000 000 100 0011 8 1

Batteries: Adams and Schmidt; Bchupp
and Clsmons.

Giant Win Last One.
Boston. Sept. 16. New Tork won its last

game of the season with the Braves to-

day, I to 1. Ryan, a Olant pitching recruit
got into trouble in the seventh1 and was
succeeded by Dubuo with the bases full,
oif out and one run scored. Maranvllle'a
sacrifice fly tied the score, but Dubue then
retired the elde. The Giants gained runs in
the next two innings and won.

Score: ' It H. B.
New Tork ...., 0 0 1 0 1 11 I 1

Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 T 1

Battsrlee: Ryan, Dubuo and Smith;
and Gowdy, Wilson.

- Brooklyn Win Easily.
Philadelphia, Bept 16. Rixey crumbled

In the sixth Inning today and Brooklyn
won an easy victory over Philadelphia, It
to I. It was tire last gams of the local
National league season.

Score: R. H.B.
Brooklyn 1108141 111 IT t
Philadelphia ..1 00010004 1 1 I

' Batteries: B. Smith and Miller; Cantwell,
Rlxey, Cheney and Clarke. . .

We're Going ScTOutf it Lot of Omaha MenWe know a knock-knee- d gent in Flushing, Long Island, whose wife
creases all his trousers bowlegged. That's one thing that Woody should
have in his Fourteen Points. The league of nations shouldn't allow
wives to crease hubby's pants. Most of 'em get ati acqordion pleatei!
effect modelled after the wrinkles in Chief Geronimo"s face. ' Others iron
in that twist which is all right for corkscrews, but bad for walking. A
guy with those curved creases in his strides thinks he is walking up a
spiral staircase all the time. Turning, a set 'of those strides inside out
doesn't io any good, ,

I a

uinrSaturday
in These r 1 vrAnd YOU ought to be one of them because, Men, they areIf the elbows of your old suit are frizzled at the knees, if the buttons

have turned sour, if there are soup tracks all oyer the vest and the
plaster is dropping off the ceiling, turning the wreck inside out is simply
wasting a taxidermist's time that migh be usefully employed in putting
glass eyes in a celluloid crocodile. A wreck is a wreck, whether it's in a
wardrobe or on the New Haven.

and New Banks Chartered a Local Secretary Has
Washington, Sept- - 26. (Special Telei

just a little bit the snappiest Suits that $25 ever bought
New Belted Models, Waist Seam, Suits and conservative
styles. All the new colors and practically every new fab-

ric. Come down Saturday for a try-o- n.

Super Tailored SuitsforParticular Dressers

$30 $35 $40 $45 $56
And you'll pronounce them the best tailored, best appearing, best fitting suits
to be found in Omaha today. Every suit bears that style Individuality for
which Palace Quality Suits are famous. ,

No Information From

J Eastern Amateurs

Secretary Isaacson of the Mu- -

gram.) Application for charters for na-
tional banks have been received at the
treasury at follows:

Security National bank, Troebrldge, 8.
D.; capital, 860.000.

Rockwell National bank, Rockwell City,
la.; capital. 860,000.

AJITJSEM1SNTB.
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nicioal Amateur Base Ball associa ''''Jfi 9" v ,
"Omaha Fun Center1

CURTAIN RISES AFTER
PARADES PASS

THEATRE

tion announced last night that he
had not had any definite informa-

tion from President Tom Nokes ofPnrpoMly Booked for Caralval Weill

Heire'stheBiggestSiutBuymOmaha Today
0 M 1 I1

If 1 I
the National Base Ball federation in
regard to who the winners

-- .. Roieland Girls
With Harry Colsmss asd Bsrt Lthr. Hsrs's

fh mlt of the ssrslval's eassrlngt. Only
muateal show la tew. Dozens el rosy Roieland
eirls. Nothls like It back home.

GRAND MATINEE DAILY

are and when the eastern cham
splendidly tailored, fashioned from highly if J I
il.ni.nkl. fAlKwMn .lintii maJaI. 4Art ka l I

pions will invade Omaha for
the final game for the world's ama
teur title with the Murphy-Did-It- s.

However, it is expected that, the

Walker Defeats Roper,
Following Challenge
From Omaha Scrapper

De Moines, la., Sept. 26. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Fallowing a chal
lenge by Harry Williams, former
Western league player, and pro-
tegee of Kid Graves, Sports editor
of The Bee, to the winner, Hugh
Walker of Milwaukee won a deci-
sive vjctory over Capt Bob Roper
of Kansas City in the opening box-

ing match of the season here, Fri-

day night.
It was beyond question the best

fight staged by Promoter Tommy
Ryan in years, according to the
newspapers. Walker won seven of
the 12 rounds, his .opponent got
three and two were Vven.

Both men were equally aggressive
all through the fight. Walker showed
more fighting in the clinches, but his
opponent landed many clean blows.
Walker was knocked through the
ropes in the sixth round, but came
back strong. Both men were bleed-

ing badly at the end of the battle.
In the semi-fina- l, an eight-roun- d

bout between Carl Leonard of Red
Wing, Minn., and Matt Smith of
Correctionville, la., Leonard won a
close decision. "Kid" Eggie of Des
Moines won an easy victory-4- the
first preliminary over Louie Lower-vill- e

of Boston.

7MAT. TODAY.
TONIGHT. championship fray will be staged

UCOUOIIC IdUUUB, DI1UVVU 111 J11UU.C19 lUi JJXCJJ am

and Young Men. Step in and see what truly
remarkable Suits these really are. You'll go
away with one under your arm.

$30 would be a fair Price for these Suits
here next --aunday, since the Amer

J , J
I ; MaTJckfccd
I gHoodhmf

ican Bridg company of Pittsburgh,
which defeated Cincinnati Wednes

ALEXANDER JOHNSTONE Presents
, MR. RICHARD CARLE

IN
Tks Fascinating Musical Comedy

"SUNSHINE"
Nltes BOc io $2.00. Mat. 80c to 1.50

day, wiM clash with Canton, 0..-to- -

Tday and Sunday to decide the eastern
title. The winners of this game, it s mm i oouu m ysEntire Week j

ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii High School Suit
Day Com. Sun- -

day, September 28.
Matins Wednesday

$10.98 Buys a Wonderfully
Good Suit for Your BoyHere

HEATRE I

Saturday

I ' 1Hp L,CttUlcr m

a 2 M Button or tk
a , M lace, will M
i withstand all
ft n - j the kicks and ttt
a 1:1 C. Il scutfs your

it - ilJI shoes. Sizes g
"111,1 1 12 to 2. m

Norfolk and combination
waist seam suits, belted
all around models All

have extra trousers to
match some have double
seat and knees, sizes 6 to
18 years, these are the
best suit values of the day.

$20
Just about the clever-
est Suits a High School
lad ever stepped into.
Waist line models, dou-

ble and single breasted,
frith or without belts;
all the leading colors,
and the patterns are
typical of Palace
Clothes. Sizes 14 to 20

years.

Tha Big Laugh Play With Arthur Ayles-wort- h,

Eva William. Original Now York
Production and Cast
Nites. Boo to $2.00 Mat., 80c to II SO

i Kjn ivan i last two times.
A MAMMOTH SPECTACLE

Whom the Gods

Would Destroy
23 Principals 8,000 Other.

ADMISSION 25e ANY SEAT. .

i'
With the Bowlers.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
mm Universal Motor Co.FISKE O MARA in

--DOWN LIMERICK WAY KCKies 418
Rose (7
Hlnohey 158
Foster 471

City BaU.
Thomas 4(1
Smith 418
Prlmeau 480
Schroeder 448
Black 86

Handicap 108
Newell 47

is understood, wii1 plaV the Mur-ph- ys

here.
The Union Outfitting company,

class B city champions, are engaged
in a three-da- y tournament at Green-
wood, Neb. They will play Ashland
today and Greenwood or Yutan Sun-

day. A number of Omaha amateur
base ball players are taking part in
the tournament, playing with these
above-mention- towns. Manager
Pascal announced he had arranged
a game with the Lincoln Cleaners
for next Sunday afternoon at Lin-
coln.

The Murphy-Did-It- s will journey
to Lincoln Sundayo clash with the
Cleaners and will close their season
a week from Sunday, in the event
the championship game with the
eastern champs is scheduled for that
day.

A double-head- er Sunday afternoon
between Divisions 1, 2 and 3 for The
Omaha Bee Junior Base Ball associ-
ation will be staged at Fontenelle
park. The Woodmen of the World,
pennant winners of Division 1, will
clash with the Holmes Juniors,
champs of Division 2, in the opening
game, starting promptly at 1:30
o'clock, and, the winners will mix
with the Meyers Bearcats, pennant
winners-o- f Division 3, in the final
game for the championship.

'i

Alaskan Tonnage Increases.
Seward, Alaska Sept 26. Vessels

registered from Alaskan ports this
year total 1.018, according to custom
records. Never before', in the ter-

ritory's history has the nftmber of
Alaskan craft gone over 1,000.

.2081Total
Total .... 1367

WUhelm.
4

Orchard A Snappy New Fall Furnishings
Especially Selected for Omaha Lads

Nab. Clotlhng Co.
630Doherty

See These School

Suits Saturday
aV'--7.9- 8

There's a splenddl avlng
here for mother seeking; an
economical school suit Pop-
ular etyle for boy of all
ages, 6 to 18 years. These
Suits would be extra big val-
ues now even at 10 and $11:
so don't fall to buy tomor-roNs- .t

our special sale price
of
Boys Corduroy Solta Satur-
day, S4.4S Just the thing for

459
480

Atkinson 492
Munzlnger 430

Tomsu
Johnson ....
Todsr
Soderholm . 609 E. 8. smith .... 498

LAST TWO TIMES

"THE RECKLESS EVE"
and Current BIU

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15.
EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT AT 8:10
Next Week Harf-- y Watson, Jr.; Nelson
eV Chain; Chinese Jars Band and Big

Bill. ,

BowerHarrison ....... Ill
Handicap 13

.. 488

..2406Total
Total 26041

Boys' School Blouses; fancy stripe and
crepe, 'madras, percales; sizes 6 to 16

years, extra big values, .... 75CNeb. Power Co.Faxton GaUagQsr.l

Girls, if you're) after a man
don't let him know it; make him
pursue you. If you don't know
how to turn tbi littU trick, ee

TAYLOR
HOLMES

V in

"A Regular Fellow"

383Colberg ........ W
Tflunc ... ...... 898
Lam sm
Crane Ill

Boys' and Girls Cotton Stockings;
Black Cat and other hign grade brands;
guaranteed for- - colors and service;
blacks only; sizes 5 to Off a"ll'i: big values, at aitft
Boys' New Fall Union Suits from Super-
ior, Royal and Globe mills; all si7es, 24
to 34; wonderful range for se-- Q?alection; extra big values at Ouv

461
401
441
420
127

Snyder
Ruff
Sandstedt .
J. Maylan
F. Maylan .
Straw
Handicap .

Callanan 411 Boys' Real Leather Belts, tans and
blacks, all sizes. Special C

C.2241Totalal fwj sal m VCJ 127

.2303

Creamery.
I Total

school wear. Made oi
staunch wearing tan, drab
and seal brown crduroys:
sizes 6 to S years. If, bought
on today's market these
suits could not be duplicatedat anything near our special

FairmontDrexel She Co. Boys' and Youths New Fall Shirts, high
grade makes; crepes and ffl Stl Boys' Caps; newest shapes;

popular colors. Special, at. 50? I24th and
Lothrop price. .VJlstVLOTHROP madras; special, at--v

TWO SHOWS IN ONE
QUAKERTOWN TO BROADWAY,

Miniature Musical Comedy. THREE
MELVINS; T ALBERT It FISHER;
NELSON WARING. Photoplay Attrac-
tion WM. FARNUM In "HOODMAN
BLIND."

Rlchey , 490 Maurer ......... 697
Lair 438 Gibson 343
Drexel 3(5 Bland 39

Armstrong 46 Hedllcka 662
Raum 493 Fits 463
Handicap 18 McCoy 307

Total ........2401 Total ..1618

Fri. aad S a Mrday NORM A T A' MADGE
' T'nr Wh of a Woman'

Smiling Bill Farons-5"Wn- ttL a Baby ''

J V
'


